Home Sharing Program – Housing Offered
HIP Housing is a non-profit, affordable housing organization in San Mateo County.
If you are seeking housing, this is a partial list of persons offering a room as of July 2018
Please contact HIP Housing at 650-348-6660 for more information.
Examples of a partial list of rooms as of July 2018
Belmont: One bedroom available in a 3BR/2BA house. Laundry available, no smoking, no pets. Rent is
$1100/mo. & deposit /$1200. Private bath in unfurnished room. Rent includes cable, Wi-Fi, laundry, & kitchen
access. Located in Belmont Hills, great neighborhood, very safe, easy freeway access, and close shopping.
Burlingame: One bedroom available in a 4BR/4BA house. No smoking, no pets. Rent is $1100/mo. and
deposit /$1200. Private entrance and private bath, unfurnished. Close to public transportation, walking distance
to downtown-- restaurants, cafes and shops. Home provider enjoys activities such as going out for coffee,
exercising, walking, and visiting with friends.
Daly City: One bedroom available in a 4BR/3BA house. Rent includes kitchen and laundry privileges.
Outside smoking ok. Home Provider has a cat and dog but cannot accept additional pets. Rent is $800/mo. and
deposit /$500. Room can be furnished or unfurnished and can accommodate 2 persons. Large room, nice
neighborhood in Southern Hills, backyard faces public park (Mission Hills). Seeking pet-friendly housemate.
El Granada: One bedroom available in a 2BR/1BA house on the coast. Rent includes kitchen and laundry
privileges. Outside smoking ok. Home Provider has two small dogs and housemate can bring a small dog. Rent
is $1100/mo. and deposit/$1100. Room is furnished and home is located in a quiet, friendly neighborhood.
Home Provider spends time volunteering and with friends.
Moss Beach: Two bedrooms available in a 5BR/2BA house on the coast. Rent includes kitchen, laundry, ½
utilities. No smoking, no pets. Rent is $1300/mo. and deposit. Rooms are unfurnished. Home is very bright
with large rooms, a beautiful yard, and is located a half a block from the ocean. Home Provider enjoys
restoring cars and spending time with friends/family.
Pacifica: One bedroom available in a 4BR/2BA house on the coast. Rent includes kitchen and laundry
privileges. Outside smoking ok. Home provider has a dog and housemate can bring a cat. Rent is $1000/mo.
and deposit/$1000. Room has a private bath and is unfurnished. The home and room are large, with a large
backyard. Provider is easy to get along with and spends time doing quiet activities at home.
Redwood City: One bedroom available in a 2BR/1BA house. Outside smoking ok. Home Provider has a dog
and housemate can bring a pet. Rent is $1200/mo. and deposit/$500. Room is either furnished or unfurnished.
The home is close to downtown, to Cal train, the freeway, and has a nice deck.
San Mateo: Two bedroom, 1 bath condo to share in gated complex with pools, library, clubhouse, gym and
parking. Near public transportation. Rent for the furnished room is $850 with a $150 deposit. Outside smoker
ok. Home provider has a cat but cannot accept additional pets. She enjoys spending time with family.
South SF:. Two bedroom, 1 bath apartment to share. Furnished room for $800 with $250 deposit. Second floor
unit with no elevator located near Grant Avenue. Seeking non-smoker, no pets.
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Thank you for referring your clients, friends, family, neighbors, employees and others.

